
CITY OF NEW BERN

BOARD OF ALDERMEN MEETING

SEPTEMBER 13, 2022 — 6: 00 P. M.

CITY HALL COURTROOM

300 POLLOCK STREET

1.      Meeting opened by Mayor Jeffrey Odham.  Alderman Prill led everyone in a

moment of silence to observe the recent anniversary of 9/ 11.   Pledge of

Allegiance.

2.      Administer Oath of Office to Alderman Barbara Best.

Brenda Blanco, City Clerk, administered the oath of office to Barbara Best.  After

being sworn in,  Alderman Best thanked Mayor Outlaw,  Alderman Bengel and
Alderwoman Harris for the four and a half years they worked together.    She

welcomed Aldermen Prill, Royal and Brinson as well as Mayor Odham in his new

capacity.   She looked forward to the current Board working together.   Alderman

Best also expressed gratitude for the trust placed in her by the citizens of Ward 5.

3.      Roll Call.

Present:    Mayor Jeffrey Odham,  Alderman Rick Prill,  Alderman Hazel Royal,

Alderman Robert Aster, Alderman Johnnie Ray Kinsey, Alderman Barbara Best,
and Alderman Robert Brinson.   Absent:  None.  A quorum was present.

Also Present:    Foster Hughes,  City Manager;  Marvin Williams,  Assistant City
Manager;  Michael Scott Davis,  City Attorney;  Jaimee Bullock- Mosley, Assistant
City Attorney; and Brenda Blanco, City Clerk.

Mr.  Hughes introduced Catrecia Bowman, the newly- hired Executive Director of
the Redevelopment Commission.    Ms. Bowman expressed her excitement about

being in New Bern and invited the Board to voice its support and ideas for the
Commission.

4.      Approve Agenda.

Alderman Best made a motion to approve the agenda,  seconded by Alderman
Prill.  The motion carried unanimously 7- 0.

5.      Request and Petition of Citizens.

Edwin Vargas of 119 Randomwood Lane suggested a list of accomplishments be
made available under each elected official' s name on the City' s website.  He also

suggested a list of all expenditures from Hurricane Florence be detailed to show

how the City had utilized FEMA funding.
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Consent Agenda

6.      Consider Adopting a Resolution Closing the 3600 Block of Cranberry Lane
for the Sienna Woods 3rd Annual Neighborhood Picnic.

The Sienna Woods Picnic Committee requested to close the 3600 block of
Cranberry Lane from 9 a. m.  until 9 p. m.  on October 22,  2022 for the Sienna
Woods of Carolina Colours' neighborhood picnic.  A rain date of October 23, 2022
was requested.

7.      Consider Adopting a Resolution Closing Specific Streets for MERCI on
Middle.

Merci on Middle will hold its annual fundraising event on November 6,  2022.

Organizers requested that the 200- 300 blocks of Middle Street, 300-400 blocks of
Pollock Street, and Bear Plaza be closed to vehicular traffic from 12 noon until

10: 30 p. m. on November 06, 2022.

8.      Consider Adopting a Resolution Closing Specific Streets for the Trail to
Tryon 5k, 10k and Half Marathon.

The Craven County Tourism Development Authority has scheduled a 5k, 10k, and
half marathon race known as the Trail to Tryon.   Organizers requested South

Front Street be blocked at Palace Point Commons from 6 a. m. until 3 p. m. and
that the 600 block of Pollock Street be closed to vehicular traffic from 6 a. m. until

10 a. m. on November 12, 2022.

9.      Consider Adopting a Resolution Closing the 100 Block of Johnson Street for
the Historic Downtown Residents Association' s Picnic.

Dottie Corning requested the 100 block of Johnson Street be closed to vehicular
traffic on October 15, 2022, from 3 p. m. until 11 p. m. for HDRA's annual picnic.

10.    Consider Approving Proclamations for New Bern High School Hall of Fame
Recipients:

a)  Michael Hughes

b)  Kevin Reddick

c)  Josh Taylor

d)  Brett Williams

e)  Cecil Harrison

f)   Bobby Curlings

Sabrina Bengel requested proclamations for the Class of 2022 inductees to the
New Bern High School Hall of Fame.  The recipients are listed above.
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11.    Approve Minutes.

Minutes from the August 15,  2022 meetings were provided for review and

approval.

Alderman Best made a motion to approve Items 6- 11 of the Consent Agenda,
seconded by Alderman Royal.     Upon a roll- call vote,  the motion carried

unanimously 7- 0.

12.    Conduct a Public Hearing on the Rezoning of 3603 Neuse Boulevard; and
a)  Consider Adopting a Statement of Zoning Consistency or Inconsistency;

and

b)  Consider Adopting an Ordinance to Rezone 3603 Neuse Boulevard from
C- 4 Neighborhood Business District to C- 3 Commercial District.

The owner of 3603 Neuse Boulevard requested to rezone the 0. 92+/- acre parcel

from C- 4 Neighborhood Business District to C- 3 Commercial District.     The

Planning and Zoning Board unanimously approved this request at their August 4,
2022 meeting.   Matt Schelly, Interim Director of Development Services, shared a
PowerPoint to review the request and subject area.

Mayor Odham opened the public hearing,  but no one came forward to speak.

Alderman Best made a motion to close the public hearing, seconded by Alderman
Aster.  The motion carried unanimously 7- 0.

Alderman Kinsey made a motion to adopt a statement of zoning consistency,
seconded by Alderman Aster.     Upon a roll- call vote,   the motion carried

unanimously 7- 0.

Alderman Kinsey made a motion to adopt an ordinance to rezone 3603 Neuse
Boulevard from C- 4 Neighborhood Business District to C- 3 Commercial District,
seconded by Alderman Best.      Upon a roll- call vote,   the motion carried

unanimously 7- 0.

13.    Conduct a Public Hearing on Rezoning Tax Parcel IDs 8- 210- 11002, 8- 210-
11003, 8- 210- 11004, 8- 210- 11006, 8- 210- 11009, 8- 210- 11010, and 8- 210- 23000;
and

a)  Consider Adopting a Statement of Zoning Consistency or Inconsistency;
and

b)  Consider Adopting an Ordinance to Rezone Tax Parcel IDs 8- 210- 11002,
8- 210- 11003, 8- 210- 11004, 8- 210- 11006, 8- 210- 11009, 8- 210- 11010, and 8-
210- 23000 from A5- F Agricultural Forestry District,  R- 10 Residential

District, and R- 10A Residential District to R- 6 Residential District.

McCullough Farms, LLC requested to rezone seven parcels off Trent Creek Road

totaling 413.39 +/- acres.  The current zoning is A5- F Agricultural Forestry District,
R- 10 Residential District,  and R- 10A Residential District,  and the requested
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zoning is R-6 Residential.   The parcels are adjacent to the Craeberne Forest
development.     The Planning and Zoning Board unanimously approved this
request at their August 4, 2022 meeting.   Mr.  Schelly shared a PowerPoint to
review the request and subject area.

Mayor Odham stated at the time the applicant submitted its rezoning application,
he was listed as a manager, not a member, of the limited liability corporation and
that he is no longer associated with the corporation.   He asked the City Attorney
to address this.   Mr.  Davis stated the question to first consider is whether an
elected official has an ownership interest in the entity.     This is determined by
asking the elected official,  followed by Mr.  Davis contacting the attorney that
represents the entity.   If a Board member ever feels that they have a conflict of
interest, Mr. Davis asked that they reach out to him days in advance so they could
talk through the matter.  Mayor Odham reached out to the City Attorney a number
of years ago when this situation first came to pass.  Mr. Davis also explained the

procedure for a Board member to be recused from voting and the consequences
of both refusing to vote or voting when there is a conflict.

Mr.  Davis felt it would be acceptable if the Board wanted to excuse the Mayor
from voting on this item.     Alderman Aster asked Mr.   Davis if during his

investigation and conversations with the property owner's counsel he found any
evidence that Mayor Odham had an interest in the property.  Mr. Davis responded

that he did not, and the owner' s attorney confirmed to him that at no point in the
history of the entity had Mayor Odham held an ownership interest. Considering
the Mayor was serving as a manager of the entity at the time the matter went
before the Planning and Zoning Board,  Mr. Davis felt that association could be

grounds for the Board excusing the Mayor from voting, if desired.

Alderman Aster made a motion to excuse Mayor Odham from voting on this
particular rezoning,   seconded by Alderman Kinsey.      The motion carried

unanimously 7- 0.

Mayor Odham opened the public hearing,  and the following came forward to
speak:

Jennifer LaVelle of 111 Westwood Court noted the great need for

affordable housing in New Bern.   However, she did not consider a home

priced at over $ 200, 000 to be affordable.   The article in New Bern Now

states the plan is to grow the community by more than 600 homes.   This

will stack homes on top of homes.  The new zoning would also permit
mobile homes and mobile home parks.    She questioned whether Mr.
McCullough' s priorities were in the best interest of the community.   An

additional concern expressed was the current condition of Trent Creek

Road and traffic ingress and egress into the subdivision.   She asked that

the developer be required to provide improvements to Trent Creek Road
and that safety be reviewed before traffic is increased in that area.  Lastly,
she expressed concern with drainage in the area.    The Board was
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encouraged to delay its vote, walk the neighborhood, and ponder how an
additional 600 homes would impact the community.

Kathy Robinson of 210 Craftsman Drive stated she had lived in Craeberne
Forest for the last four years.  She said the community was not aware until

recently as to what uses would be permissible under R-6,  including the
potential commercial uses.     She asked for additional time so the

community could learn more about the changes associated with an R-6
zone.  She further requested the existing R- 10 designation be left in place
and that the area of AF- 5 be rezoned as R- 10.    Safety was also an
expressed concern.

Mayor Odham asked for staff to provide information on the appropriate
uses under R-6.   Seth Laughlin, Zoning Administrator, confirmed trailers
are not permitted in the city limits, but doublewides/manufactured homes
are permissible in R- 6 zoning.  Multiuse family structures are allowed in R-
6 and A5- F,  which would mean no change.    R-6 does not permit any
commercial use.   A question was posed from the audience as to what is
considered commercial if nursing care institutions are not deemed

commercial.   Mr.  Laughlin reviewed some of the allowed and unallowed

uses in R-6.  Mr. Davis explained the common uses of A-5 and R-6, stating

he believed the only difference was A-5 did not permit lots of 6, 000 square
feet; A-5 requires homes to be on five acres.  By federal law, churches are
allowed in all zones.

Wendy Card of 4623 Rainmaker Drive asked for clarification as to why
Mayor Odham was still participating in the discussion if he was recused.
Mr.  Davis explained the Mayor was chairing the Board, but would not be
voting on the issue.
Brandi McCullough of 2000 Snapper Street said her father' s business had
been in existence since she was about 4 years old.   During that time, he
has built over 700 affordable homes in the City of New Bern.  The topic at

hand is rezoning, not streets.   The main issue is whether citizens want a

big box store or massive commercial complex to be developed on the land
instead of a development like Craeberne Forest.  Craeberne Forest took 14

years to build, and any new residential development would also take time
to build.

Donna Fitzgerald of 514 Odham Lane moved to Craeberne Forest from
Virginia last year.   If the plans are only for residential development, she
questioned why R- 10 zoning was not sought.  She expressed a desire for

the zoning to remain as is or rezoned to R- 10.
Annie Farren of 409 Elsmore Drive noted she had lived in Craeberne
Forest for almost five years.  She was concerned if the zoning changed to
R-6 instead of R- 10 that the whole area would be affected.  She expressed

concern about ingress and egress, which is an issue now when there is an
accident.   She asked that the property remain R- 10 until the roads and
sidewalks could be further managed.

Marilyn Vogelien of 302 Bungalow Drive in Craeberne Forest urged the
Board to vote against the rezoning.   She was concerned that the owner

may decide to sale the property to a new developer who may have other
plans.  She asked that the matter be tabled to allow for more consideration.
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Alderman Aster asked Mr.  Laughlin if the developmental review process
had taken into consideration additional means of ingress and egress.   Mr.

Laughlin responded the ordinance only requires one means of access.
This property is anticipated to have perhaps two or three on- ramps from
Highway 43 when that highway is further developed.
Diana Wittmeyer of 225 Bandon Drive expressed concern about drainage

issues and the need to fix existing issues before taking on more growth that
could further impact drainage.

Annie Farren again approached the podium to state Trent Creek Road
could not handle more traffic.  It is full of potholes and is not safe.  The road
needs to be addressed before more traffic is added.  Mayor Odham pointed

out the street was privately owned by three different entities.
Diana Wittmeyer returned to the podium to ask why the City fixes a street it
does not own.   Mayor Odham explained it is done as a courtesy to the
residents who must drive those streets daily.

Alderman Best made a motion to close the public hearing, seconded by Alderman
Kinsey.  The motion carried unanimously 7- 0.

Alderman Brinson asked for clarification on mobile homes being allowed in New
Bern.   Mr.  Laughlin explained singlewides are not allowed outside of a mobile

home park unless they are replacing an existing singlewide within six months of
removal of an existing singlewide.   Class B manufactured homes ( doublewides)
are allowed if they are 20 feet wide and come in two separate pieces.   Mobile

home parks must go through the design review phase and are not allowed in R-6.

The Planning and Zoning Board unanimously recommended approval of this
rezoning request.  Upon questioning by Alderman Brinson, it was clarified that all
the subject property was located within the city limits.  Multifamily dwellings in R-6
require a special use permit.

Alderman Best asked about the timeframe for notifying residents about the
rezoning request.   Mr.  Laughlin noted staff follows the General Statutes, which
requires no more than 25 days' notice and no less than 10 days.   Five people

showed up in support of the application at the Planning and Zoning meeting.
Alderman Best pointed out seven people had spoken during this hearing with five
of those against the request.  Alderman Aster asked what uses are allowed under
the existing zoning.    Uses were reviewed for A5- F,  which included five-acre
residential lots,    government offices,    libraries,    nursing-care institutions,

communication towers, funeral homes, solar farms with a special- use permit, etc.

Alderman Best asked if there was a reason the owner desired R- 6 zoning versus
R- 10,  and Mr.  Laughlin said he was unable to speculate as to that question.

Alderman Aster was reluctant to prohibit the owner from developing his own
property, especially when there is such a need for homes.   He noted multifamily
housing is being developed everywhere.

Alderman Brinson stated while he was campaigning, he found the most important
issue behind transparency was affordable housing.  While the term affordable
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housing means different things to different people,  he defined it as workforce

housing or housing that is affordable to a working couple.  Alderman Brinson said

he found the rezoning request to be consistent with the recently adopted land- use
plan and with putting more homes in the market that are affordable to the
workforce.

Alderman Brinson made a motion to adopt a statement of zoning consistency,
seconded by Alderman Aster.   Upon a roll-call vote, the motion carried 4- 2 with

Aldermen Royal and Best voting against it.   Mayor Odham had been excused

from voting.

Alderman Brinson made a motion to adopt an ordinance to rezone Tax Parcel IDs
8- 210- 11002,  8- 210- 11003,   8- 210- 11004,  8- 210- 11006,  8- 210- 11009,  8- 210-

11010, and 8- 210- 23000 fromA5- F Agricultural Forestry District, R- 10 Residential
District, and R- 10A Residential District to R-6 Residential District, seconded by
Alderman Kinsey.   Upon a roll- call vote, the motion carried 4- 2 with Aldermen
Royal and Best voting against it.   Mayor Odham had been excused from voting.

14.    Conduct a Public Hearing on Rezoning 601 Third Avenue; and
a)  Consider Adopting a Statement of Zoning Consistency or Inconsistency;

and

b)  Consider Adopting an Ordinance to Rezone 601 Third Avenue from C-4
Neighborhood Business District and R-6 Residential District to C- 3
Commercial District.

The City desires to rezone two parcels totaling 4. 139 +/- acres which are currently

split zoned as C-4 Neighborhood Business District and R-6 Residential to one
zoning of C- 3 Commercial District. This property is the site of the new Stanley
White Recreation Center.  The Planning and Zoning Board unanimously approved
this request at its August 4, 2022 meeting.    Mr. Schelly shared a PowerPoint to
review the request and subject area.

Mayor Odham asked the City Attorney to explain how the Governing Board could
hold a public hearing and make a decision on property that it owns.   Mr. Davis

responded there is no other choice.

Mayor Odham opened the public hearing,  but no one came forward to speak.

Alderman Best made a motion to close the public hearing, seconded by Alderman
Aster.  The motion carried unanimously 7- 0.

Alderman Best made a motion to adopt a statement of zoning consistency for 601
Third Avenue, seconded by Alderman Royal.   Upon a roll- call vote, the motion

carried unanimously 7- 0.

Alderman Best made a motion to adopt an ordinance to rezone 601 Third Avenue
from C- 4 Neighborhood Business District and R-6 Residential District to C-3
Commercial District,  seconded by Alderman Kinsey.   Upon a roll-call vote, the

motion carried unanimously 7- 0.
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Note:  Items 15 and 16 were voted on collaboratively as indicated under Item 16.

15.    Consider Adopting a Resolution to Initiate the Upset Bid Process for 806
Main Street.

First Missionary Baptist Church made an offer to purchase 806 Main Street for
2, 000.   The tax value of the 0. 18- acre vacant parcel is $ 4, 000,  and the offer

represents 50% of the value.  The City and Craven County acquired the property
in 2009 through tax foreclosure.  At that time, taxes, interest, penalties, fees, and
costs due to the County were $ 2, 167. 90 and $ 845. 82 to the City.  If the property is
sold for the initial offer, it is estimated the County will receive $ 1, 365. 52 and the
City $634.48 from the proceeds.

16.    Consider Adopting a Resolution to Initiate the Upset Bid Process for 208
Daniels Street.

The Third Property Development & Estate Investment Group, LLC made an offer
of $9, 000 to purchase 208 Daniels Street.  The tax value of the half-acre vacant
parcel is $ 18, 000,  and the offer represents 50%  of the value.   The City and
Craven County acquired the property in 2019 through tax foreclosure.   At that
time, taxes, interest, penalties, fees, and costs due to the County were $ 3,596. 22
and $ 713. 18 to the City.

Earlier this summer, the City demolished an uninhabitable mobile home that was
located on the property.   The home flooded during Hurricane Florence and was
beyond repair.   In exchange for the demolition, Craven County conveyed to the
City its interest in the property.  Thus, the City will receive all proceeds from the
sale.

Alderman Best made a motion to adopt resolutions to initiate the upset bid
process for 806 Main Street and 208 Daniels Street,  seconded by Alderman
Kinsey.  Upon a roll- call vote, the motion carried unanimously 7- 0.

Note:  Items 17 through 21 were voted on collaboratively as indicated under Item 21.

17.    Consider Adopting a Resolution Approving the Sale of 2410 Georgia
Avenue.

Jimmy McGowan submitted an offer of $ 8, 000 for 2410 Georgia Avenue.   The
offer was advertised, but no upset bids were received.  The property is a vacant
0. 34-acre parcel with a tax value of $13, 500.  The offer represents more than 50%
of the value.   The property was acquired jointly by the City and County in 2018
through tax foreclosure.   The unpaid taxes due to Craven County at that time,
including interest, penalties, and costs were $ 2, 203.83.   Unpaid taxes, interest,
and penalties due to the City were $ 6, 685.95.  If the property is sold for the offer,
the City will receive $ 6, 130.42 and the County $ 1, 869. 58 from the proceeds.  The

bidder owns the adjacent property and is seeking to expand his greenspace.
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18.    Consider Adopting a Resolution Approving the Sale of 803 Pavie Avenue.

Susan Barber made an offer to purchase 803 Pavie Avenue for $ 2, 000.  The bid

was advertised,  but no upset bids were received.   The vacant 0. 09- acre parcel

has a tax value of $ 4,000 and was acquired by the City and County in 2017
through tax foreclosure.   Taxes,  costs,  interest,  and penalties due at that time

were $ 2, 335. 74 to the County and $ 1 , 956. 01 to the City.  If the property is sold for
the initial bid, the County will receive $ 1 , 332. 74 and the City will receive $ 667. 26

from the proceeds. The bidder owns a parcel across the street and desires to use
this property for occasional parking or to set up tables for outdoor functions and
gatherings.

19.    Consider Adopting a Resolution Approving the Sale of 2107 Pearson Street.

Davis McKinley Properties, LLC made an offer to purchase 2107 Pearson Street
for $ 3, 750.   The offer was advertised,  but no upset bids were received.   The

vacant 0. 23- acre parcel has a tax value of $ 7, 500 and was acquired by the City
and County in 2019 through tax foreclosure.  Taxes, costs, interest, and penalties

due at that time were $ 3, 189. 32 to the County and $ 1 , 651. 74 to the City.   If the

property is sold for the initial bid, the County will receive $ 2, 427. 92 and the City
1, 322. 08 from the proceeds.    The bidder spoke with staff in Development

Services and is satisfied the property is suitable for his plans.

20.    Consider Adopting a Resolution Approving the Sale of 210 Duffy Street.

Norn Chan submitted an offer to purchase 210 Duffy Street for $ 4, 500.  The bid

was advertised, but no upset bids received.   The property is a 0. 17- acre vacant
parcel with a tax value of $9, 000.  It was acquired by the City and County in 2016
through tax foreclosure.   Taxes,  interest,  penalties, fees,  and costs due to the

County at that time were $ 1 , 723. 90 and $ 190. 31 to the City.  If the property is sold
for the initial bid,  the County will receive  $ 3, 272. 47 and the City will receive

1, 227. 53 from the proceeds.  The bidder owns the adjacent property at 208 Duffy
Street and desires to expand his greenspace.

21.    Consider Adopting a Resolution Approving the Sale of 801 Chattawka Lane.

Black Bear Real Estate offered to purchase 801 Chattawka Lane for $ 12, 000.

The bid was advertised,  and three upset bids were received.    Black Bear

submitted the final bid at $ 14, 000.  The vacant 0. 34-acre parcel has a tax value of

15, 000.    The property was acquired by the City and County through tax
foreclosure in 2019.  If the property is sold for the final bid, the County will receive

3, 655. 21 and the City $ 10, 344. 79 from the proceeds.

Alderman Best made a motion to adopt resolutions to sale 2410 Georgia Avenue,
803 Pavie Avenue, 2107 Pearson Street, 210 Duffy Street, and 801 Chattawka
Lane,  seconded by Alderman Kinsey.   Upon a roll- call vote, the motion carried

unanimously 7- 0.
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22. ConsiderAdoptingaResolutionApprovinganAgreementwithMackilwean
TurfFarm, Inc. forLandUseforSprayIrrigationSystem.  

In2004, theCitydevelopedandputintooperationareclaimedwaterutilization
systemtoallowfully-treatedeffluentfromtheCity’smainwastewatertreatment
plant (“WWTP”) tobeutilizedforirrigationpurposes.  Theeffluentistransported
fromtheWWTPtotheeastlakeoftheMartinMariettaquarryandthenpumpedto
theMackilweanTurfFarmforirrigation.  TheCityandMackilweanenteredintoa
land-useagreementtooutlinetherolesandresponsibilitiesofbothpartiesforthis
irrigationsystem.  ThesystemisoperatedunderapermitissuedbytheNC
DepartmentofEnvironmentalQuality (“NCDEQ”).  Duringthemostrecentpermit
renewal, NCDEQdeterminedtheagreementbetweentheCityandMackilwean
neededtoberevisedtoupdatethetermtocoincidewiththepermitperiod.  The
termoftheagreementshallcontinueuntiltheexpirationofthepermit.  Thecostof
theagreementforeachpartyis $1.  

AldermanBestmadeamotiontoadoptaresolutionapprovinganagreementwith
MackilweanTurfFarm, Inc. forlanduseforasprayirrigationsystem, secondedby
AldermanBrinson.  Uponaroll-callvote, themotioncarriedunanimously7-0.  

23. ConsiderAdoptingaResolutionApprovingaMemorandumof
UnderstandingfortheAdministrationandProceduresoftheSmithfield
Agreement2021EnvironmentalEnhancementGrantProgram.    

AfterapplyingforanEnvironmentalEnhancementGrantthroughtheNCAttorney
General’sofficein2021, theCitywasawardedfundingintheamountof $134,000.   
Thefundswillbeutilizedfortheconstructionofastormwatermanagementand
environmentalenhancementsystemintheDuffyfieldcommunity.  AMemorandum
ofUnderstandingmustbeexecutedwithrespecttotheadministrationand
proceduresrelatedtothegrantprogram.    

AldermanBestmadeamotiontoadoptaresolutionapprovingaMemorandumof
UnderstandingfortheAdministrationandProceduresoftheSmithfieldAgreement
2021EnvironmentalEnhancementGrantProgram, secondedbyAlderman
Kinsey.  Uponaroll-callvote, themotioncarriedunanimously7-0.  

24. ConsiderAdoptingaResolutionApprovingaMemorandumof
UnderstandingwiththeCravenCountySexualAssaultResponseTeam.   

TheNewBernPoliceDepartmenthasjoinedtheofficesoftheCravenCounty
SheriffandDistrictAttorney, CarolinaEastMedicalCenter, CoastalWomen’s
Shelter, theDepartmentofSocialServices, theUSMarineCorps, andPromise
Place, amongothersintheregion, tohelpprovideservicestosexualassault
victims.  Amemorandumofunderstanding (“MOU”) betweenthepartieswill
provideguidanceforeachagencywithrespecttotheirresponsibilities.  Nothingin
theMOUconflictswithstatutoryrequirementsorviolatesthePoliceDepartment’s
corevalues.    
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AldermanPrillmadeamotiontoadoptaresolutionapprovingaMemorandumof
UnderstandingwiththeCravenCountySexualAssaultResponseTeam,  
secondedbyAldermanKinsey.  Uponaroll-callvote, themotioncarried
unanimously7-0.  

25. ConsiderAdoptingaResolutionApprovingtheNBAMPO5303Grant
ContractwiththeNCDepartmentofTransportation.  

OnbehalfoftheNewBernAreaMetropolitanPlanningOrganization (“MPO”), the
CityhasbeenidentifiedasthedirectrecipientofSection5303FederalTransit
AdministrationUrbanPlanningFunds.  ThesefundsaremanagedbyNCDOT’s
PublicTransportationDivision.  Toreceivethefunds, theBoardofAldermenmust
adoptaresolutionauthorizingtheCityManagertosignagrantagreementwith
NCDOT.  ThetotalallocationforFY2022-23is $55,146.56, whichreflectsa
FederalandStateshareof $49,691.90andalocalshareof $5,514.66.  Thelocal
sharewillbeprovidedbythejurisdictionsparticipatingintheNewBernAreaMPO
asfollows:  NewBern $3,059.54; RiverBend $327.57; TrentWoods $448.89;  
Bridgeton $46.32; andCravenCounty $1,632.34.    

AldermanBestmadeamotiontoadoptaresolutionapprovingtheNBAMPO5303
grantcontractwiththeNCDepartmentofTransportation, secondedbyAlderman
Kinsey.  Uponaroll-callvote, themotioncarriedunanimously7-0.  

Note:  Aspointedoutinthediscussion, Item26shouldbelistedas1041MainStreet.  

26. ConsiderAdoptinganOrdinancefortheDemolitionof1014MainStreet.      

OnOctober13, 2021, theownersof1041MainStreetwereproperlyservedwitha
complaintallegingthestructurewasunfitforhumanhabitation.   Theownerswere
orderedtodemolishorrepairthedwellingbyDecember28, 2021.  Todate, no
permitshavebeenappliedforandthestructureremainsnoncompliant.  Estimated
penaltiestodatetotal $33,000.  Picturesofthepropertyandacompletelistof
chronologicaleventswereprovidedtotheBoard. PublicWorksestimatedthecost
ofdemolitionat $3,800.  Mr. Schellypointedouttheaddressintheagendaitem
titlecontainsatypoandliststhepropertyas1014MainStreet, butitisactually
1041MainStreet.  Thecorrectaddressisidentifiedinallthesupporting
documents.  

AldermanBestmadeamotiontoadoptanordinanceforthedemolitionof1041
MainStreet, secondedbyAldermanRoyal.  Uponaroll-callvote, themotion
carriedunanimously7-0.  

27. Appointment(s).   

Priortoanyappointmentsbeingmade, Mr. Davisexplainedstatestatutelimits
serviceofelectedofficialstooneelectedpositionandoneappointedposition.  He
explainedelectedofficialsmay, however, serveinpoststhatarepartoftheir
positionasanelectedofficial.  Forexample, theymayserveasanexofficio
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memberoftheRedevelopmentCommission.  TheBoardwasadvisedtospeak
withMr. DavisortheCityClerkiftheyhadanyquestionsoriftheyheldany
positionstowhichtheywereappointedbytheGovernor, county, ormilitary.   

MayorOdham madeamotiontoappointDanielEnsortotheFriendsofthe
Firemen’sMuseum, secondedbyAldermanAster. Themotioncarried
unanimously7-0.  Mr. Ensorwillfilltheremainderofthetermfortheseatheldby
BillFrederick, whichexpiresonApril22, 2024.   

MayorOdhammadeamotiontoappointBillStafford totheCravenCounty
TourismDevelopmentAuthority, secondedbyAldermanBrinson.  Themotion
carriedunanimously7-0.  Mr. StaffordwillreplaceMayorOdham, whoresigned
fromthisseatafterhiselectionasMayor.  

28. Attorney’sReport.    

Mr. DaviscongratulatedtheBoardonathoughtfulandrespectfulfirstmeeting.   
HeencouragedtheBoardtocontinuetoplaynicethroughtheirterm.  

29. CityManager’sReport.    

Mr. HughesreflectedontheMSBikeRidethattookplacethispastweekend.   
Thirteenhundredcyclistsparticipatedintheevent.    
TheBoardhasbeenapproachedaboutpossibleworkshops.  Someofthe
topicstobediscussedmayincludeastrategicplan, theHousingAuthority,  
RedevelopmentCommissionandChoiceNeighborhoodInitiative, land-use
plan, MPO, MunicipalServiceDistrict, andapolicyformonuments,  
memorials, andplaques.  Theschedulefornextyear’smeetingswillbesetin
October, andworkshopdatescanbeincludedasdesired. MayorOdham
notedtheBoardusuallyhasaoneortwo-dayretreatafteranewboardis
seated.  Thepurposeoftheretreatistoreviewseveraltopicsorbringin
guestsfordiscussions.  Inthepast, workshopswerescheduledeveryother
month.  However, thepreviousBoarddecidednottoschedulethose, butjust
callforaworkshopasneeded.  AldermanAsterstronglyrecommendednew
Boardmembersmakeappointmentswithdepartmentheadswhentheyhave
questionsorconcernsabouttopicsrelativetothatdepartment.  Thoseone- 
on-onediscussionsarebeneficial.  AldermanBestconcurredwithAlderman
Asterabouttheimportanceofmeetingwithdepartmentheads.  Interestwas
expressedinhavingadayretreatthefirstorsecondweekofNovember.  The
CityClerkwasaskedtoinitiateapolltogaugetheBoard’savailability.    
TheDirectorofFinancepreviouslyrecommendedtheformationofanaudit
committeetoincludeatleasttwoelectedofficials.  TheauditisdueOctober
31, 2022, andafewmeetingswillbeheldinpreparationofthatdeadline.    
MayorOdham recommendedAldermanBrinson, andtheMayorand
AldermanBestalsovolunteeredtoserve.   
Ethicstrainingisrequiredeachelectioncycle.  Trainingcanbeachieved
onlineindividuallyorwiththeBoardasagroup.  AldermanRoyalsuggested
jointtrainingtoallowforgroupdiscussion.  Ms. Blancoindicatedthetraining
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mustbecompletedwithin12monthsoftheelection. Grouptrainingwillbe
coordinatedwithaworksession.     
TheBoardwasprovidedwithanupdatedlistofARPfundingallocations. One
oftheitemsinredistheNCRailroadculvert.  GeorgeChiles, InterimDirector
ofPublicWorks, providedanupdateontheproposedprojectandsuggested
thatARPfundsbereallocatedtoanotherprojectduetothecomplexityofthe
culvertprojectandtheconcernofmeetingARPdeadlines.  Staffwillseeka
differentfundingsourcetocompletetheproject.    

AldermanBestmadeamotiontopull $400,000fromtheproposedARP
allocationfortheNCRailroad (NorfolkSouthern) culvertproject, secondedby
AldermanKinsey.  Themotioncarriedunanimously7-0.     

30. NewBusiness.   

AldermanAster
Uponrequest, FireChiefBobbyBoydannouncedtheCitywasawardedaFEMA
grantofapproximately $276,000toreplaceitsfirst-out, self-containedbreathing
apparatuses (“SCBA”).  Thegrantrequiresa10% matchofroughly $27,000. The
grantwillcoverallbut10oftheairpacks. Airpackscostapproximately $7,500
each.  AldermanAstermadeamotiontoallocate $75,000inARPfundsfromhis
allotmenttopurchasethe10SCBApacksneededtocompletetheFire
Department’s needs, secondedbyAldermanKinsey.  Themotioncarried
unanimously7-0.   
Twooutofhisfourspeedsignswillbeputinresidentialareas.  AldermanAster
requestedthesetwo signsbeoutfittedwiththeaddedfeaturethatflashesa
motorist’sspeedanddisplaysamessagetoslowdownwhenthemotoristis
exceedingthespeedlimit.  Thisfeaturehasanadditionalcostof $280each.    
AldermanAstermadeamotiontoincreasehisARPallotmentby $560tocover
thepurchaseoftheadditionalfeaturesforthesignstobeplacedinEvansMill,  
secondedbyAldermanBrinson.   Themotioncarriedunanimously7-0.  

AldermanKinsey
Uponrequest, theCityManagerprovidedanupdateontheStanleyWhite
RecreationCenter (“SWRC”) andaskateparkatMartinMariettaPark.  Architects
havebeenworkingontheSWRCdesignwithhopesofputtingtheprojectoutto
bidandstartingconstructionafterthefirstoftheyear.  Atthistime, theskatepark
locationwilllikelybechangedtotheareanearWestNewBernRecreationCenter.   
Thisprojectisinthefirstphaseofdesign.  
Mr. ChilesprovidedanestimatefortheRacetrackRoadproject.  AldermanKinsey
madeamotiontoutilize $1,017,392ofhisARPfundsfortheRacetrackRoad
project, secondedbyAldermanAster.   Themotioncarriedunanimously7-0.  

AldermanBest
AldermanBestmadeamotiontosetupaprojectfundintheamountof $500,725
usingherARPfundsfortheNorthHills/SimmonsStreet/HazelAvenuestormwater
project, secondedbyAlderman Brinson.  Themotioncarriedunanimously7-0.   
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Uponrequest, Mr. ChilesprovidedanupdateontheNorthHillsdrainagestudy.   
RecommendationsfromtheconsultantareexpectedonMonday.    
Mr. Chilesalsoexplainedthestormwaterinformationlistedintheweeklyreport
regardingtheMS4permitdatasubmittedtotheState.   Additionally, hegavea
briefupdateontheGardenStreetsidewalkproject andofferedtoreviewthe
surveyresultswithAldermanBest.  Currently, thereisnofundingforconstruction
ofthesidewalks.     

thTheNCHistoryCenterwillholdacommunityinputsessiononOctober12 at7
p.m. onthetopicofaninclusivepublicartinitiative.    

AldermanBrinson
PublicWorksanditsstormwaterstaff, particularlyAverySmith, werecommended
forpumpingoutUnionPointParkallweekendfortheMSBikeRideparticipants.   
TheyalsohelpedwithafloodingsituationonHwy. 17andinotherareas.   
AldermanBrinsonstatedhewasworkingonfourstormwaterprojectsandwould
addressARPAfundingatthenextmeeting.   

MayorOdham
thSincebeingsworninonAugust15, MayorOdhamhasmetwitheverymember

oftheHousingAuthorityanditsExecutiveDirector. Thereisalotof
misconceptionabouttherolesoftheAuthorityandtheCity, andthiswillbeagood
worksessiontopic.  MayorOdhamexpressedadesiretoseedemolitionactivityat
TrentCourtbytheendofthisyear.    
TheMayor, CityManager, andacoupleofstaffmembersrodearoundthe
RedevelopmentCommission’sareaforacoupleofhourstolookatderelict
properties.  Staffhasalistofmorethan100propertiestheyareobserving, but
identifiedadditionalhomesthatarenotontheirlist.   
MayorOdhammetwiththeChamberofCommercethismorningandstressed
theirimportanceinthecommunity.  TheChamberhasalotofevents, andthe
MayorannouncedhehadaskedtheCityClerktobeginputtingribboncuttings
andeventsonappropriatewardcalendarsandhiscalendar.  MayorOdhamfeltit
wasimportantfortheCitytohaveafacepresentattheseevents.    

31. ClosedSession.    

AldermanAstermadeamotiontogointoclosedsessionpursuanttoNCGS §143- 
318.11(a)(5) todiscussthepotentialacquisitionofrealproperty, secondedby
AldermanKinsey.  Themotioncarriedunanimously7-0, timebeing8:30p.m.  

32. Adjourn.  

AldermanAstermadeamotiontoadjourn, secondedbyAldermanKinsey.  The
motioncarriedunanimously7-0, timebeing8:49p.m.  

Theattacheddocumentsareincorporatedherewithandareherebymadeapartof
theseminutes.    
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NOTE:   For additional details and information on the Board of Aldermen meetings,
please visit the City of New Bern' s website at www.newbernnc.gov.   Video and audio

recordings of the meeting have been archived.

Minutes approved:  September 27, 2022

jlefire101Jeff =y T. Odham, Mayor

Afttnria,    c,tD___l
tBrenda E. Blanco, City Clerk
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